
CROSS HILL NEWS |
Cross Hill, May 19..Mr. W. C.

Baser went over to Charlotte last
week to consult a specialist. His
health is not entirely restored though
.he Is much better.

Rov. Mr. Ratchford visited his un¬
do at Carlislo last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Austin were

Clinton visitors last Friday and Sat¬
urday.
Miss Wilmer Ramcy attended the

State missionary meeting of the Meth¬
odist church at Union. She went over
on Thursday.
Miss Etbcl Dukes lost a valuable

bracelet last fall. Some thief stole It
from their home. Mr. .T. W. Koott,j
lK)llcemun has been o.'i a titill hunt
lor it since. lie found it Saturday In
u negro possession.

Mrs. Mary Wallace, of Ora, visit¬
ed her nelco, Mrs. R. A. Austin, last
week:
Master Jaek Brown Wllcut went

-over to Greenwood ori a visit last'
Saturday.
We have had no rain in over six

weeks. The grain crop is poor. A
good portion of the cotton seed plant¬
ed can not come up until it does rain.
The first planting Is up and is being
plowed and boed. Gardens are drying
up.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller have engaged
passage for the British Isles Tour to
sail June 18th, steamship Campania,
Cunard line, room C 51. The following
is the Itinerary In part:
June 18.sail per steamer Campania.
June 21.At Cork and to Blarney.
June 25.Glengnrlffe.
Juno 26 .To Killarney.
Juno 27.At Killarney.
Juno 28.To Dublin.
Juno 29.At Dublin.
June 30.To Port Rush.
July 1.Atf Port Rush (Giant Ca tse-

way). ß

July 2.To Belfast and Glasgow.
July 3.The Trassachs to Edinburgh
July 1.To Edinburgh.
July ß.Excursion to Mel rose.
July 6.At Edinburgh
July 7.To Warwick.
July 8.At Warwick and coach to

Kollworth and Shafford-on-Avon.
July 1.At Ixnulon.
We wish them a safe and happy

voyage.
It makes us sick at heart to see lit¬

tle boys drinking coca cola and smok¬
ing clgaretts. It is the first step to¬
wards the drink habit. In my opinion,
and leads to ruin If persisted In. Our
people ought to read "Josla Allen's
Wife" and learn that what Is right
for "Thomas Jefferson' 'is r'ght for
"Tirza-Ann". Society is all wrong
which allows boys and young men to
indulge in impure acts and would con¬
demn the same in the girls. Boys
ought to be kept from temptation and
taught to be Pure and clean. The
boys themselves would condemn any
unclean practice in their sisters. The
young women who receive attention
from young men who are known to be
vile, ought to know that they are look¬
ed upon with suspicion by right think¬
ing people. "Sow a thought and you
reap an net. Sow an act and you reap
a character. Sow a character and
you reap a destiny."
Even If this life was the last of us

It would be best to live pure and
clean, but what about eternity. The
proacher yesterday said it would be
everlasting life or everlasting despair.
"Eternity! where? Eternity where?

In Heaven or despair
Eternity where?

Eternity where? Oh! Eternity where?
With loved ones In glory or

With demons In despair.
With one or the other

Eternity where?"

MOOT OLIVE.

Mt. Olive. May 19..Quite a number
of our people attended the annual pic¬
nic at Jones last Thursday. All report
a fine time.

Mrs. W. E. Washington left Friday
for Llnwood College, N. C, where she
will attend the graduating exercises
of the Senior class of which her
daughter. Miss Sola Mae Bolt, is a
member.
Misses Bessie and Margaret Cooper

spent Sunday with Miss Mary Hill.
Mr. Jim Wells was a visitor at Cross

Hill Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pitts and little

daughters, Wll Lou, Hettle and Lois
of the Brewerton section spent Sun-
.lay and Sunday night at the home of
Mr. W. E. Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boyd spent

Sunday with fhelr daughter, Mrs. Wal¬
ter Jones.

It was decided hy the Sunday school
ere Sunday, that our annual Clill-
Iren's dny would be held this time
Tfco date will be ahnouncedMater.

! v
Now Is the time to buy your Refrig¬

erator, we uro showing a very com¬
plete line and they nre> marked to
stivo you money.

S. M. & E. H. WILKBS & CO.

ANOTHER GAME THURSDAY.

Doctors pins Lawyers will match
Baseball« Skill with Bankers Flos
Cotton Men.
IDeginnlng Thursday afternoon at

5:30 o'clock, a combination of lawyers
and doctors will mix gloves With an

aggregation of bankers and cotton
men, in a game of ball that both sides
have been bragging about winning for
a week. A process of elimination has
reduced the number of aspirants to
nine trusty artists on each side and
the game Will be worth the mon.

War in Jersey.
The furor being raised over the an¬

ti-alien Jap bill in California is a

Hinnll thing beside the excitement cre¬
ated by hostilities over in Jersey
Sunday when the Davis family of dark
persuasion became entangled with an¬
other one of the same race and later
on, with the police department of the
city. Hostilities were begun early in
tha day when Lidle Davis violated the
peace treaties existing between her
and one Jim Barksdale and made an
assault, linguistic as well as physical,
upon Jim. The noise and up-roar of
this conflict became so thunderous as
to attract the attention of others,
Chief Bagwell and "Uncle Johnny"
Langston, among them. Upon the ar¬
rival of the police department and
the asault which they nade upon the
general enemy, the rest of the Davis
family got into the row. Arrests were
made by the policemen and a start
was made for the guard house. Lldle
Davis proved a stubborn captive and
Po'iceman Langston urged her more
thnn gently to make some haste. She
objected and refused to go further.
Hostilities began again. Emma, Da¬
vis, the mother of Lidle, began an at¬
tack upon Hie policemen and threw a

brick at the chief, but missed him.
Clarence Davis, who had been in the
tow of the chief, brore loose and weilt
for a brick also. Just as he raised It
.to throw, however, Chief Bagwell
"klvveretV him with his pistol and
Policeman I*anfeston interfered to pre¬
vent a more seriou. tragedy. The ap¬
pearance of the pistol had a cooling
effect on the "whole crowd and they
were easily brought on to town. They
wore tried in Mayor's court this morn¬

ing and Emma Davis was given a sen¬
tence of $35 or 50 days, Lldle Davis
was given $100 or sixty days and
Clarence Davis $100 or sixty days.
Clarence Barksdale, who evidently
was not at fault, was liberated soon
after his arrest. According to the
articles of capitulation, all of them
will take the days.

? *
? DIL W. II. BALL. *
? *

? ??.?.**??»*?»»»*«

Dr. W. H. Ball, a well-known and
popular citizen of the Highland Home
section died at his home on the morn¬
ing of May 7th., at the age of 72 years.
Dr. Ball was loved and honored where-
over known and left hundreds of
friends to mourn his death. He also
leaves besides his wife, three chil¬
dren and five grandchildren. His sur¬

viving children are, Mrs. J. P. Bell
of McColl, Mrs. A. A. Setzler of Con¬
verse, and Miss Annie Ball of Owlngs.
He was laid to rest in the old Bolt
burying grounds Thursday, the Rev.
H. L. Raggot. his pastor, performing
the services. The active pallbearers
were, Messrs Willis Cheek, S. C. Hill,
Thad McCorley, Gray and John Dial.

Nervous
Weakness

This is an ailment that affects
women to a large extent, and is
a particularly prominent symp¬
tom where there are irregulari¬
ties and other disorders from
which women only suffer.

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine

Wine
Is a Medicine for Women

It acts on the nerves, quiets
Irritation, strengthens weakened
parts and restores the strength
and energy of health. Nervous
women who are run down, weak
and discouraged from constant
suffering revive at once under Its
powerful restorative influence. It
promotesgood appetite and diges¬
tion, sound refreshing sleep,
steady nerves, the enjoyment of
a healthy body and cheerful
spirits. It is pleasant to take
and acceptable to the most
delicate stomach.
Sold by DruggUt* and Dealer*
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

LAU RUNS DRUG CO.
Laurens. S. C.

WITH THE CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Page One!)

They attended the play'"Valley Farm."
The Misses Reed are quite charming
girls.

Mrs. Lucy Fouche, of Corpnoca, vis¬
ited Mrs. Asa Boazman Friday.
The play "Valley Farm" given at

Souls Chappels Friday night was In¬
deed good. The star was Miss Lucia
Hill hut each character atced the parts
with much grace. The attendance was
very large. Tho proceeds were good
$10.75 being the amount made.
Those who attended the play from

this community were: Mr.and Mrs.
W. G. Boazman, Messrs G. B., M. G.,
B. W., and E. B. Boazman, Mr. J. F.
Griflln, Mrs. R. W. Bfown and Many,
Elolsc, Everett and Alice Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Boozer, Mr. H. M. Hill,
C. R. Turner, Mr. J. H. Campbell and
children. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. White-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson of Nine¬
ty Six spent Sunday with Mrs. John¬
son's father, Mr. W. P. Turner.
Miss Ida Turner spent last week

with her sister, Mrs. W. B. Coats.
There are few such women like Miss
Ida. Would there were more such
noble women.
Miss Willie Well visited Miss Annie

Noffz last Friday.

A SURE REMEDY
FOR LTZY LIYER

Go to Laurens Drug Co. for this Safe,Reliable Remedy and Get Your
Money Back If It Falls.
There are very few remedies that

gain the confidence of druggists as
Dodson's Liver Toncy does. The Lau¬
rens Drug Co. sells \t and backs up the
sale of every bottle with the moneyback guarantee that the price will be
refunded if it falls to give completesatisfaction. JDodsou's Live/ Tone costs 50 cents
a bottlo» It Is/ the safest and best
remedy for torpid liver, constipation,
biliousucss\ et/, that has ever been
sold in thisV*afty. It takes the place
of dangerous calomel and dotj not
lay you up as a dose of calomel often
does. A bottle in the house is as good
as fifty cents In the bank. If you or
your family need a liver tonic youhave the medicine ready. If it fails
you get your money back.
Be sure you get Dodson's Liver

Tone when you ask for it. There are
imitations of it that may disappoint
you.

BETHANY MEWS.

Bethany, May 19..The people of
this section were very glad to see
the rain Friday, so they could finish
planting.
The Hunterville school closed Sat¬

urday with a picnic. A very large!
crowd attended and the day was en-1
joyed by all.

Miss Cynthia Cooper visited Ethel
Roberts Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolph Westmoreland

attended church at Belleview Sunday.
Rev. E. A. Cohn, of Woodruff, was|

in this section Sunday.
Ernest Edwards, of Fountain Inn

visited his uncle W. J. Cooper.
Mr. Ben Cooper- and Miss Iola]

Bragg spent Saturday with Inez Green.
Florrie Morris spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Miss Beatrice Fow-
lar.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cooper went to

the unveiling Sunday o,ftiernbon at
Clear Spring.
Miss Anna Rose Martin left Monday

for her home at Fair Forest wliere
she will spend her vacation days.

Laurens Negro Paroled.
Ben Blakeley, convicted-at the Oc¬

tober term of general sessions in 1910,
has been paroled by Gov. Blease dur¬
ing good behavior. Blakely was con-1
vlcted of manslaughter and sentenc-1
ed to two years on the public works.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your dniKKist will refund money ii PAZC
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itchiug,Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.The first application gives Xasc and Rest. 50c.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure
in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price $i.oo.

Trial Package by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props.. Cleveland. Ohio

LAUBENS DRUG CO.
Laurens. S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.

Stop!
Look! Listen!
-FOR--

Ray's Ice Cream Cart.
Our Cart will pass your house every

day, and you can save lots of trouble by
buying your Ice Cream direct from the
Cart.

w

In Bulk9 In Blocks
or In Cones. Most
every Flavor and
Made from Purest

CREAM.

Or you may Phone us and your orders
will have prompt and careful attention.

v

Ray's Pharmacy

Hats,
Shoes,
Laces.

Trunks,
Notions
Ribbons

Tinware,
Clothing,
Millinery,
Crockery,
Dry Goods,
Embroidery,
Enamelware,

J. C. Burns & Co.
Red Iron Racket
The House that Sells Same Goods for Less Money
Six Days in a Week all the Year Throughout.
We have now ready Hundreds of Special
Values awaiting your inspections. It will
pay you to come and see the wonderful
values that are being sold here.

Bags,
Soda,
Rugs,
Soaps,
Sugar,
Starch,
Candy,
Coffee,
Blueing,
Tobacco,
Matches,
Medicines,
Wall Paper,

Window Shades Ladies' Ready-to-wear Goods Racket Goods

All $1.00 bottles Standard Medicines.84c
All 50c bottles Standard Medicines.42c
25c quality Standard Table Oil Cloth.15c
25c quality Collates Talcum Powder. .13c
6 spools best Thread, only .:. . ..<¦.25c
2 spools good Thread for..5c
New arrivals of Millinery this week at prices that will pay
you to buy two Hats.

Speical Clothing sale.now come and buy your Suit 1.39
up to $14.75 per suit. Come and get your Suit now.

Ladies' bleached gauze Vest.8c
Mig line of Dress goods, white and assorted colors, latest

weaves, per yard_10c, 12 1 2c, 15c, 19c, 25c up to 48c
$1.00 yard Silk, going nt.79c
Ladies' Kid Gloves, long and short, white and assorted col¬

ors .69c, 75c up to $1.98

Special values in men's Pants ....98c, $1.39 up to'$4.95for the $6.00 kind.
Cool summer Coats 39c, 98c, $1.45 up to $4.93. Keep cool:
10 lbs. Eagle Thistle Soda, best made .2f«v
21 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar.$1.00Shoes and Slippers for the whole family at prices to meet
your pocket book. Black white and tan.

13 cakes Laundry Soap ..'.25c
3 cakes fine Toilet Soap.10c
3 boxes Searchlight Matches.10c
3 boxes Celluloid Starch 10c
6 boxes Gloss Lump Starch .24c
Dress Shirts.25c, 39c, 48c to 94c
75c value long Corset, only.48c
$1.25 values long Corset, only ..950Big line Work Shirts, Overalls and Work Pants. Down in
the basement at way down prices.

BARGAINS IN THE BASEMENT IN TIN, GLASS, CROCKERY
AND ENAMEL WARE

We sell very near every thing you need and will save you an average from 10 to 25 per cent on your
Bill in buying your Goods here we help you and you help us.

SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY SIX DAYS IN A WEEK.
J. C. Burns & Company's Big Department Store
We are located completely out of the High-Priced District, 210 West Laurens StreetNext to Bramlett's Shop.


